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CAMIRON, PATRICK HENRY.

Wylle Thornton
Investigator . ^

• A November 15, 1937

INTERVIEW. 12320

Interview with Patrick Henry Cameron
Sallisaw, Oklahoma

I have been in this oountr^ or the Cherokee Nation,

for fifty-three years far as I-remember it, it was 1884

when I crossed the Arkansas River from Fort Smith, Arkan-

sas. I was born in 1854 and my birthplaoe is Peel

Chestnut, Tennessee; I understand the place is called

Smithville now. Peel Chestnut, received its name from the

faot that a very notable ohestnut tree grew in the forks

of the main roads running through that country; everybody

knew that it was the largest chestnut tree in the state

of Tennessee, and many people traveled many miles just to
s

see this unusually large tree.

This ohestnut tree became so famous that someone

decided to open an eating place for the sight-seeing people*

So many people carved pieces of wood for keepsakes off of

that tree that the tree died, and then the bark died and

began to peel off and that gave the place i t name, "Peel

Chestnut", Tennessee. I left Tennessee in 1872 far

Arkansas and stopped in Evening Shade, Arkansas^in Sharp
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County. I lived in Evening Shade for twelve years before

I decided to enter the Indian Territory in 1884. I cross-

ed the Arkansas River about teifo^olock on February 6, 1884,

on a very crude ferryboat and paid the charge for myself

and a team and wagon. i

I immediately drove to a plaoe on Little Sallisaw

Creek of the name of Slate Ford. I received my first

employment here at Slate Ford building a waggon and a house

for Undo Billie Kyle. I worked for him pretty steadily

for about a year. I made a wagon for Uncle Billie and

built the first lumber house in all that community, and

finally one day I decided that I had better quit Uncle

Billie Kyle, and I said, "Well Uncle Billie, how about

settling up today?" He said, "Whyl You donU owe me

nothing do you?" I had to laugh, he looked so astonished

because I wanted to settle up. I said, ""Why, how about

your owing me a little," and he said, "well that ain't

what you said, Why yes,Pat, I owe you all right; why ainft

you said so long ago? How much money do you want?" I

said, "Why Uncle Billie don't you know?" He said, "No,

you are doing the work;it's your place to keep up with

that part of it." *
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I just want to say r ight here, that jfche Cherokees

expected perfect honesty and th i s Indian d idn ' t dream of

my beating him out of a dime. I said, ^Uncle Bi l l ie you

owe me an even $80.00 tonight," and he' walked off and
i

did not say anymore and that evening he came back and

paid me every penny of i t*

I want to t e l l you a l i t t l e more of that s p i r i t

of expecting honesty among tha early Cherokees. In the

years between 1885 and 189Q/a ful l blood Cherokee of the

name of Johnnie Childers/was appointed postmaster of the

f i r s t post office here/in the Sallisaw community, but

this office was located just about a mile and a quarter

south of town here/on the stage l i ne , and I am sure i t

was the f i r s t pofet offloe between Fort Smith and Muskogee.

The funny thing about this post office was

the way -it/was run. The people would gather up hours be-

fore timer for the stage ooach to come and whitt le and

ohew. /

' This Indian postmaster had a few groceries and some

Sxar tobacoo,e tc , and when the stage coaoh would run up

the driver would olimb on top and throw the sacks of mail
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oft on the ground and the boys would grab a pouch apiece

and then would make a soramble for the door to beat one

another to the key to unlook the locks hanging on each

pouoh. The key hung In the corner of the room used for

a post office and as eaoh boy got the key he would un-

lock his sack and then get on top of a large heavy square

table in the middle of the room and empty out the nail

on this table just like shaking cotton out of a pioking

sack and when all the mail was piled on this table the

postmaster would walk up and,say, "Well boys, I thank you

for helping me, but you must stand baok now while I let

the older folks hunt for their mail. Come on you older

folks now and see for yourselves if you have a letter or

something, now stand baok you children.*1, So it was in

those days; everybody expected everybody else to be honest

and especially to tell the truth.

After a year or two of this going on, this post-

master, who drank a great deal,was staggering around the

post offioe when the United States Marshal rode up and

got down and I think he had a man or two with him. He

went in and said, "Well, Uncle Johnnie Child6rs,are you
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drunk ?*And Unole Johnnie said, "Why yes, did you- expect

me to l i e to you ?* and they took him to Fort Smith under

a Federal charge of transporting whiskey across the In-

dian Territory l i n e . So I made i t my business to be at

oowt on the day. of his t r i a l , and f inal ly the United

States Marshal and other witnesses got through t e l l i ng

their damaging s to r i e s . All a t once his lawyer told the

court that Mr. Childers wanted' to t e s t i fy , so Uncle Johnaie

got up there and Federal Judge Parker said, n l want to

telk to th i s Indian myself firjSt. Mr. Childers did you >

say you d idn ' t import th i s whiskey?" Uncle Johnnie-said,

"I don't know the 'port of i t but I got whiskey," "Say

you did i t . " "Yes, you bet , I did i t . Hal haj haj "

(all over the court house} ''How much whiskey did you get?"

Uncle Johnnie sat there a long tiine beoause he d idn ' t

understand about measurements and he didn ' t know how to

t e l l i t . Finally Judge Parker asked him to t ry to t e l l

i t or he oould have an in te rp re te r . After a while Unole

Johnnie blurted out, "'Bout three hundred "barrels", guess

so," and the Judge, had to laugh out. The Judge s a i d / ' l

will deoide tomorrow what the sentence shal l be on t h i s

confession.^'
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Next day Judge Parker sentenced that Indian to

$1.00 fine and one day in j a i l . Uno^e Johnnie paid'a

$1.00 b i l l and the United States Marshal led him down

by the j a i l and took him on to the depot and put him

on the stage for ,hia home.

Going baok to the way that Indian ran that United

States post office, I want to t e l l you* about how Unole

Johnnie kept his aoney. He had a toy trunk under his

bed and he decided to show me how he kept th is supply

of money one day, and I helped him count i t and the best

I can remember we counted pretty marly $500.00 and he

wasn't a b i t afraid of getting robbed, and the best I '

remember that was before any robbing got started in the

Cherokee Nation, I fully believe that a l l that rough

stuff was taught those Indians by some mean white men

who drifted into th is Indian Territory to hide from the

law baok in their own s t a t e s .

Everything went by .stage coaoh around here un t i l

1888, then the Arkansas Valley Railroad oompleted their

road into th i s country. The railroad depot went up and

several eating shacks sprang up a l l around here, then a
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few grocery stores began to open up, and all this surely

put money in my pocket, inasmuch as I was a recognized

builder and I got my part of the hammer and saw musio.

It was not very long after this that the Govern- .

ment took this .post office away from Johnnie. Childers and

named Charley Try to the job of postmaster and moved the

post offioe up near the railroad, and x got to build the

building that housed this new post offioe and the new
4

postmaster, and then I remember everybody had to wait to

be given their mail instead of people helping themselves

at the big table, as before.

The f i rp t real general store in Sallisaw was opened

up by men from Fort Smith of the names of Fut re l l and

Jennings. The best friends I ever had ,or knew in those

old days were Mr, Charley Fry and Mr, Tobe Ussrey.

A man of the name of Henry MoDonald got very

wealthy on the early day boom in Sallisaw; a t one time

he was known to be worth $300,000.00, Then,I am sorry

to say, h« made some very poor investments and weiitftoroke.

The preaober was Jim MoDonald who was pne of the early

day ministers and i& worthy of mention. He gave hlB whole
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l i f e to upl i f t the morals of the people of th i s eastern

part of Oklahoma. He was beloved by the Indians and by-

a l l the unites who knew him.

When I oame here in 1884 the ground where this

town i s now located was a sort of a pra i r ie where grass

grew higher than any man's head and wild turkeys and wolves

were everywhere. I could go in any direction from here

and k i l l anything I wanted from a rabbit to a deer, inside

of two hours.

I will soon be ei ghty-f our years old and I am sorry

* to know that a l l those good old days of plenty, and freedom

with i t , are gone forever. I am six feet s ix inahes t a l l

and have dark blue ©yes and I weigh two hundred pounds.

I never was in court a day in my l i f e for misoonduot of

any kind, and I. organized the f i r s t Sunday Sohool that

was ever established in the eastern part of the Cherokee

Nation the l a t t e r part of 1884, at Shilohj Indian oommunity

east of Sallisaw, near what i s now Gans.


